Books

- Adapt: Why Success always Starts with Failure
  Call Number: 155.24 H278a
  Audio Call Number: 155.24 H278aa

- Airpower for Strategic Effect
  Call Number: To be published in May

- Catch-22, a Novel
  Call Number: 813 H477c 2011
  DVD Call Number: 791.43658 C357
  VHS Call Number: 791.43658 C357
  Audio Call Number: 813 H477ca
  Playaway Call Number: 813 H477cb

- A Country of Vast Designs: James K. Polk, the Mexican War, and The Conquest of the American Continent
  Call Number: 973.61092 M573c
  Audio Call Number: 973.61092 M573cb
  Playaway Call Number: 973.61092 M573ca

- The Forever War
  Call Number: 956.70443 F483f
  Audio Call Number: 956.70443 F483fa

- Freedom Flyers: The Tuskegee Airmen of World War II
  Call Number: 940.544973 M938f

- The Hunters
  Call Number: 813.54 S177h
  DVD Call Number: 973.61092 M573cb

- Paradise beneath Her Feet: How Women are Transforming the Middle East
  Call Number: 305.48697 C692p

Films

- Apollo 13
  DVD Call Number: 791.43658 A644 1998
  VHS Call Number: 791.43658 A644

- Camp Victory, Afghanistan
  DVD Call Number: don't own yet

- Double Victory: The Story of the Tuskegee Airmen in their Own Words
  DVD Call Number: 940.5403 D727

- Memphis Belle: A Story of a Flying Fortress
  DVD Call Number: 940.544973 M533 2003

- Restrepo: One Platoon, One Valley, One Year
  DVD Call Number: 327.73047 T447

- Thirteen Days
  DVD Call Number: 358.4030973 S984
  VHS Call Number: 791.43658 S984

AF Chief of Staff Reading List - 2012

The CSAF Reading List is compiled to inform, analyze, inspire and educate. Titles are selected to inform readers about the history of the Air Force, analyze ongoing conflicts and their relevancy to the future, inspire readers with success stories and provide lessons learned from conflicts.

Art on Display in the Lobby

Research Center’s Info

Library Hours
Mon-Thu 0730-2100
Fri 0730-1700
Sat 1100-1700
Sun Closed
Holidays as announced

Documents Hours
Mon-Fri 0730-1700
Sat-Sun Closed

Map Room
Mon-Fri 0800-1700
Sat-Sun Closed

Phone Numbers
Reference 953-2888
Book Circ 953-2230
Doc Circ 953-2348
Map Room 953-2747
ILL 953-7223

www.au.af.mil/au/aul

The CSAF list is available for LOAN to MSFRIC registered patrons. One complete set will be available for loan at the SNCOA Library at the Gunter Annex also.